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Abstract
Effectsofsoilmanagementoncarboncontentinalluvialpaddywereinvestigatedusingpastsoilsurveydata
ofNiigataprefecture,Japan.Thechangesofsoilmanagementwereasfollows;(1)slightdecreaseinnitrogen
andphosphatefertilizerapplicationrates,(2)decreasetohalfintheapplicationofsoilamendments,like
calciumsilicate,(3)decreaseincompostapplicationandincreaseinricestrawapplication,(4)increasein
pipedrainage.Inspiteofthesechanges,negligiblechangeofcarboncontentintheplow‑layerofalluvial
paddysoilshadbeenobservedforpasttwenty‑fiveyears.However,withoutricestrawapplicationand
paddy‑uplandrotations,thesoilcarboncontenthadbeendecreased.Carboncontentofalluvialpaddysoils
classifiedintoGleyLowlandsoil(FluvisolorGleysol)atthedepthof0‑30cmwascalculatedabout49‑103
g/kgandgrosscarbonsequestrationwascalculated7.68MtinthepaddyfieldsoilsinNiigataprefecture.
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Introduction
Pedscapestocksalargeamountofsoilcarbon.Theamountofglobalcarbonstockisestimatedat1,200‑
l,600Gt,whichismorethanthatofvegetationbiomass(Paustianetal.1997).Therefore,changesofsoil
carboncontentsmayaffectglobalclimatechange,throughthechangesinCO2concentrationsintheair.
Improvementofagronomicpracticesforcarbonsequestrationintheagriculturalsoilsisveryimportantfor
themitigationofclimatechange(IPCC2007).Itiswellknownthatsoilcarboncontentinagriculturalland
wasaffectedbysoilmanagementssuchastheapplicationoforganicmatterandplowing,etc.Forexample,
applicationoffermentedcompost,no‑tilledcropping,covercropandmultiplecropping,etc.addcarbonto
soils(Paustianetah1997;Franzluebbers2005;Reicoskyetah1997).Thepurposeofthisstudyistoclarify
theeffectsofsoilmanagementonchangesofcarboncontentinthealluvialpaddysoils,whichhadbeenused
forpaddyneeproductionamajorgraininmonsoon‑Asia,orpaddyrice‑uplandcroprotations,usingthepast
soilsurveydatainNngataPrefecture.
Methods
InJapan,thenationalsoilinformationdatabasewasdevelopedwiththeobtaineddatafromSoilSurveyfor
MaintenanceofFarmlandFertility,andFundamentalconductedbytheMinistryofAgriculture,Forestryand
Fisheries(MAFF).WeusedthedataofSoil‑EnvironmentMonitoringProject(StationaryMonitoring)in
Niigataprefecturecarriedoutinevery5yearsfor25years(1979‑2004).Niigataprefectureisamajorrice
productionarealocatedinthemiddleofJapan.About90%ofarablelandispaddyfieldand70%ofpaddy
fieldsisthealluvialpaddy,whichisclassifiedGrayLowlandsoilandGleyLowlandsoil,mainly(Figures1,2).
ThebothsoilswereclassifiedintoFluvisolorGleysolbyFAOetal.(1998).Toclarifytheeffectofsoil
managementonchangesofsoilcarboncontent,dataofalluvialpaddysoils(totalnumberofdatawas1,418
andclassifiedasfollowing,GleyLowlandsoil:1,122,Graylowlandsoil:259,BrownLowlandsoil:37)
wereselected斤omabovesurvey.Manypaddieshavepipe‑drainageanddraincanal,thusagooddrainage
paddyhasbeenrotateduplandandwasusedforuplandcroplikesoybeanandsomevegetables丘equently.
Theeffectsofsoilmanagement,suchastheapplicationoffertilizer,soilamendmentsandorganicmatterin
severalsoiltypes,onchangesofsoilpsycho‑chemicalproperties(mainlyintopsoil)wereexaminedwith
interviewingfarmers.
Results
Changesofsoilmanagement
ThechangesofpaddysoilmanagementintwentyyearswereshowninTable1.Theamountofnitrogenand
phosphatefertilizerappliedhadbeendecreasedslightly,foraproductionofgood‑tastericegrain.The
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amount of soil amendments, such as calcium silicate, was decreased to half, for cutting production cost and
reducing labor, while phosphate materials were increased for enhancing soil fertility. In contrast, the ratio of
compost application was reduced and the ratio of rice straw application was increased markedly. Thus, it was
considered that the measures for enhancing soil fertility had been changed斤om compost, which is getting
hardly and need much cost, to rice straw. The ratio of pipe drainage was increased markedly for efficient
machinery work and avoiding wet injury.

Actual conditions of soil carbon content
Figure 3 showed that the changes of soil carbon content of plow‑layer in alluvial paddy fields for twenty five
years (1979‑2004). There was a dispersion widely in Brown Lowland soils due to a little sample number. The
rough carbon content of several soil types was as follows: 30 g/leg for Gley Lowland soils, 20 g/kg for Gray
Lowland soils, a little less than 20 g/1(g for Brown Lowland soils. Although the soil management, such as
manure and compost applications and pipe drainage, in this survey period had been changed, no changes of
soil carbon content had been observed statically. Generally, pipe drainage forced to lower ofgroundwater
level in paddy field. Therefore, especially Gley Lowland soil changes into Gray Lowland soil with the reduce
of soil carbon gradually. It is considered that one of the reasons for no‑change of soil carbon content m the
past survey is the effect of the rice straw application, which avoids the soil carbon decrease in well‑drained
paddy fields. The soil carbon content in several layers in Gray Lowland soils and Gley Lowland soils had
been shown in Figure 4. The carbon content in Gray Lowland soil was lower than that ofGley Lowland soil,
and was lower toward subsoil, while a little decrease of carbon content of subsoil had been observed in Gley
Lowland soils. It is recognized that the carbon content of surface horizon in arable land is high, because of
accumulation of organic matter and root residues. Some Gley Lowland fields, however, had been included
the peat in subsoil; therefore, a large amount of carbon is sequestered in subsoil than Gray Lowland field.
Thus, the carbon content of subsoil should be more decreased than the surface horizon by the convert from
poor‑drained to well‑drained in Gley Lowland soils using pipe drain.

Effect of soil managements on changes ofsoil carbon content
Table 2 showed the effect of paddy‑upland rotation on changes of soil carbon content in several soil types.
The history of paddy‑upland rotation was classified as follows: rotation which had experienced irrigated
paddy rice and upland crop rotation in past five years, no‑rotation, which had not been converted into upland
at all in past five years. Carbon content in Brown Lowland soils and Gley Lowland soils were lower than that
of no rotational cropping significantly. The decrease in carbon content was observed in Gray Lowland soils.
Therefore, the paddy‑upland rotations might provoke decreasing carbon content in paddy soil.
The effect of rice straw application had been examined by comparison of carbon content recorded in first
survey (1979‑1982) and in forth one (1994‑1997) (Table 3). The carbon content in Gray Lowland soils and
Gley Lowland soils were observed to decrease without application of rice straw. While, carbon content of
plow layer was the same or increased by rice straw application.
Sumida et al. (2005) had reported that the total carbon content in soils was on the same level or increasing by
continuous l汀igated paddy rice without application of rice straw and were increasing conspicuously with
application of rice straw, while the carbon content in soils rotated paddy and upland were markedly lower
than that in the continuous paddy field in field experience. The same phenomenon was observed in this study

using the data of Soil‑Environment Monitoring Project (Stationary Monitoring). Thus, it was suggested that
rice straw application and continuous irrigated paddy rice in alluvial paddy fields was the important
management for mitigation of the depletion of soil carbon content.

Trial 's calculation of carbon content in Gley Lowland soils
Carbon sequestration of Gley Lowland soils, which was 70 % of paddy fields in Niigata prefecture, had
been calculated using area classified several soil types of Soil Survey for Maintenance ofFarmland Fertility.
Carbon content was calculated using carbon concentration in several layers, bulk density and layer depth,
which contained in the data of Soil‑Environment Monitoring Project (Stationary Monitoring). These soil
surveys had been conducted by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF). As a result,
carbon content of Gley Lowland soils to a depth of 30 cm was calculated about 49‑103 t/ha and gross
carbon sequestration was calculated 7.68 Mt in Niigata prefecture (Table 4). Moreover, it was recognized
that fine texture and poorly drained soil such as Strong Gley Lowland had much carbon.
Batjes (1996) had reported that the carbon content at a depth of0‑30 cm was as follows; 42 t/ha for Eutnc
Fluvisol, 58 〟ha for Eutric Gleysol. The same results had been recognized in this study generally.
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Figure 2. Ratio of arable land area in Niigata pref.
^Fundamental Soil Survey for Soil Fertility Conservation
Total arable land area :171288 ha

Table 1. Chance of Soil management in nadd
1st survey
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(Fe rtilize r application)

(kg ha'1)

N
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0.95
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SiO2
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Figure 3. Changes of carbon content of several soil type. Figure 4. Carbon content of several layers.
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Table 2. Effect of paddy‑upland rotation in past 5 years on carbon content of plow layer in severa一 soi一 types.

Brown Lowland Gra

L owland Gle

L owland

(gkg)
◆●●

No‑rotation

24.2 (22)

19.5 (219)

Rotation ll.5 (17)

29.9 (1013)

18.1 ( 40)

26.7 ( 109)

●●

t‑test

n.

s.

●

Basic Soil ‑ Env計onment Monitoring Project
:xi

Significan吋different at p <0.01
[xx;

Number of survey s九es

Table 3. Effect of rice straw application on changes of carbon content of plow layer.
L ow land

L ow land

no‑aDDlic ation aDDlic ation

no‑ applic at wn applic at ion
(gkg I)

1st survey

18.4

18.8

31.0

30.4

17.4

】.0

28. 1

30.3

(1979‑ 1982)
4血survey
1994‑ 199

4血/ 1st 0.95

1.12

0.91

1.00

Table 4. Carbon content within 30 cワm depth ofGley lowland soils in Niigata pref.

Soil type / Texture

Qeyed sou

Strong gleyed soil

Fine(25)

Mcdiu叫3)

Skeletal(3)

Finc(13)

Mediu叫2) Thapto‑humic(3)

Total

°°

Carbon content (t ha )

73.5

72.5

62.3

54.8

49.3

103.2

°tヽ

Area

(×lOOOha)

CaTton se

ues tration

60.1

4.42

17.1

1.24

5.1

0.32

9.8

0.53

3.6

9.6

105

0. 1 8

0.99

7.68

Classi丘cation of Cultivated Soil m Japan Second Appro血tion (1977)
Carbon content calculated in 30 cmdepth using the data of Soil‑Environment Monito血g Project (Stationary Monito血g)
Quotation from results of"Soil Survey for Maintenance ofFarmland Fertility"

Conclusion
Changes of soil carbon content were not observed in the alluvial paddy soils in Niigata using past soil survey
data. However, decrease of carbon was observed with no‑rice straw application and paddy‑upland crop
rotation. Additionally, it is not to be denied that carbon content might be decreased by a pipe drainage and
repeated paddy‑upland rotation. To increase of soil carbon sequestration, rice straw application is necessary
and suitable times of paddy‑upland rotation should be required for keeping soil carbon sequestration in
several soil types.
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